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Why They Leave: Understanding Student Attrition from
Engineering Majors*
BRANDI N. GEISINGER and D. RAJ RAMAN
Research Institute for Studies in Education, Iowa State University, Ames, IA 50011, USA. E-mail: brandige@iastate.edu
A large number of students leave engineering majors prior to graduation despite eﬀorts to increase retention rates. To
improve retention rates in engineering programs, the reasons why students leave engineering must be determined. In this
paper, we review the literature on attrition from engineering programs to identify the breadth of factors that contribute to
students’ decisions to leave. Fifty studies on student attrition from engineering programswere included in the primary part
of this literature review. In the second half of the work, an additional twenty-ﬁve studies that focused on methods of
increasing student retention, were examined. Six broad factors driving students to leave engineering were identiﬁed by
examining the attrition literature: classroomand academic climate, grades and conceptual understanding, self-eﬃcacy and
self-conﬁdence, high school preparation, interest and career goals, and race and gender. Evidence from the retention
studies suggests that successful eﬀorts to increase retention act on one ormore of these factors. A clear gap in the literature
is that of economics: the costs associated with losing students, and the costs associated with implementing retention
strategies, are virtually unmentioned.
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1. Introduction
Researchers have been studying the low retention
and graduation rates in U.S. engineering programs
for over half a century [1], often citing evidence
suggesting that too few students are graduatingwith
engineering degrees to meet an ever increasing need
for qualiﬁed engineering professionals [2]. Well
trained engineers are a critical human resource for
modern technological civilization, but a lack of
engineers is not only a problem for highly indus-
trialized nations: engineers are desperately needed
inmanydeveloping countries since about 20%of the
world’s population lives without clean water, 40%
lacks adequate sanitation, and 20% is homeless
[3–4]. One estimate suggests that over 2.5 million
engineers are needed in Africa alone to ensure that
basic human needs are met [4], and these needs are
only expected to increase in coming years [3].
The number of engineering students completing
their degrees in engineering depends on two factors,
the ﬁrst being enrollment rate, which is a function of
multiple factors, including recruitment eﬀorts and
tuition costs, and the second being year-to-year
retention rate, which is a measure of the number
of students staying in engineering from year-to-year
through the curriculum.Like enrollment rate, reten-
tion rate is related to a multitude of factors. Engi-
neering graduation rate is a measure of the
proportion of students completing an engineering
degree program compared with the number of
students that have entered the program. Mathema-
tically, graduation rates can be approximated as the
product of year-to-year retention rates. Over the
last 60 years, U.S. engineering graduation rates
have consistently hovered around 50% [1, 5–11],
suggesting that nearly half of the students entering
engineering degree programs in the U.S. leave prior
to graduation.
There is little debate regarding the wastefulness
resulting from the high attrition rate of engineering
students from engineering degree programs.
Despite the plethora of studies on retention of
engineering students, it has been well over a
decade since the publication of the last comprehen-
sive review summarizing why students leave engi-
neering [2]. Froyd and Ohland’s literature review
focused primarily on integrated curriculums, not on
the reasons why students leave engineering, and
Daempﬂe’s non-peer-reviewed report relies primar-
ily on literature from the 1980s and 1990s [12–13].
Also, while there is a steady ﬂow of funding for new
research on the retention of engineering students,
and of scholarly work in this area, a concise sum-
mary of what has been learned, and which practices
are most likely to increase retention, is absent in the
literature. Understanding both the eﬃcacy and
economics of various retention strategies is central
to developing rational policies to improve engineer-
ing retention rates. To this end, we have attempted
here to summarize the results from peer reviewed
publications examining the retention of engineering
students over the last ﬁve decades. We have further
attempted to categorize these studies based upon a
variety of factors (e.g., sample size, type of institu-
tion), and we conclude by suggesting evidence-
based strategies for increasing retention, and recom-
mending potential avenues for further research.
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2. Scope/method
To examine the issue ofwhy students leave engineer-
ing degree programs, and how to increase retention
rates, we conducted a review of the literature on
issues related to student attrition and retention in
the ﬁeld of engineering. To locate relevant materi-
als, search strings such as ‘‘students leaving engi-
neering,’’ ‘‘engineering attrition,’’ and ‘‘engineering
retention,’’ were entered into the Thomson Reuters
WebofKnowledge, theEducationResources Infor-
mation Center (ERIC), and Google Scholar. Stu-
dies that did not meet the relevance (i.e., focused on
issues of attrition and retention) criteria, or that did
not make clear conclusions (e.g., meeting papers
that described plans for a study without speciﬁc
conclusions)were not included. This process yielded
ﬁfty relevant, rigorous studies related to the reasons
why students leave engineering, and these were used
as the basis for this review—the total number of
studieswas not predetermined.To enable a compar-
ison between the problems identiﬁed as driving low
retention to the approaches used to increase reten-
tion, we sought out additional reports of retention
enhancement, using a literature search and selection
criteria parallel to that described above. This eﬀort
identiﬁed an additional twenty-ﬁve studies related
to improving student retention rates. Most of these
twenty-ﬁve studies examined engineering students
in particular, but studies pertaining to STEM stu-
dents and students overall were also included since
there are relatively few studies that examine eﬀorts
to improve overall retention rates in engineering
programs.
To facilitate analysis and presentation the ﬁfty
attrition studies were categorized by type and scope,
and then similar factors were grouped into broad
categories to begin the identiﬁcation of speciﬁc
factors that inﬂuence attrition. Key information
about each attrition study was organized into
Table 1 to summarize the results of the literature
search. Speciﬁcally, Table 1 lists, for all ﬁfty studies,
the total number of participants, the type of data
collected, the type of institution at which data were
collected, participant major, and whether the study
focused on underrepresented minority students or
women. The sample size and type of data collected
were included since they reveal basic information
about the scope and type of study conducted. Five
studies [6, 11, 14–16] includedmultiple types of data
with diﬀering numbers of participants for the two
methodologies. In these cases, the participant num-
bers are combined and the types of data are listed.
The type of institution at which the study was
conducted was also noted, since diﬀerent institu-
tions may attract students from diﬀerent back-
grounds and vary in their ability to recruit and
retain students [17–19]. For any study that named
the institution where the study took place, the
classiﬁcation of the institution by the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching was
provided [20]. Most of the studies included in the
attrition analysis focused on engineering majors.
However, some of the studies included majors from
other science, technology, and mathematics
(STEM) related disciplines. Because it is possible
that engineering majors diﬀer in some respects from
other, albeit related, disciplines [21] participant
major included in each study is also noted.
3. Results
3.1 Scope of the reviewed literature
As shown in Table 1, study sizes and types varied
widely. Participant numbers ranged from ﬁve to
over 90 000, with a mean of approximately 9700
and median of 640; the large diﬀerence between
mean and median reﬂects the skewed distribution
of participants, with six studies having over 15 000
participants. Twenty-seven of the ﬁfty studies
included longitudinal data, which in this context
meant they collected historical academic informa-
tion such as high school and college transcript
information, high school class rank, high school
and college grade point averages, SAT scores, ACT
scores, major persistence, and/or college drop-out
information. Twenty-ﬁve of the ﬁfty studies
included survey data; eleven relied on interview
data. One study of the ﬁfty included classroom
observation data, one relied on ethnographic data,
one included focus group data, and one used experi-
mental data (which involved female engineering
students’ response to experiencing stereotype
threat). Thirty-three of the ﬁfty studies included
in Table 1 were published after Seymour and
Hewitt’s review on student attrition from STEM
programs [2].
Of the studies with known classiﬁcation, ten took
place at public institutions with very high research
activity, one took place at a public institution with
high research activity, one was at a public associa-
te’s institution, and one was at a private baccalaure-
ate institution. Four of the research papers stated
that the data were collected at a ‘‘Research Uni-
versity’’ but did not list the institution name—in
these cases they are marked as ‘‘Research Univer-
sity.’’ Fourteen studies took place at an ‘‘unknown’’
institution type, meaning that the authors did not
list enough information about the institution at
which the study took place to be able classify the
institution. Fourteen studies included data from
multiple institutions, and four of the studies used
national databases. The majority of total partici-
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Table 1. Surveyed Literature on STEM Student Attrition, ordered by year published
n Data type Institution type* Major
Focus on women or
underrepresented
minority students?
Steinberg (1949) NA Discussion NA Engineering
Augustine (1966) 397 Interview & Survey 3 Universities Engineering
Ott (1978) 4591 Longitudinal & Survey 16 Universities Engineering
Deboer (1984) 216 Survey Unknown Science
Felder & Silverman (1988) NA Literature Review NA Engineering
McDade (1988) 409 Interview &Longitudinal Unknown Chemistry and
Mathematics
Levin & Wyckoﬀ (1990) 1043 Longitudinal Public Research University
(VH)
Engineering
Humphreys & Friedland
(1992)
1232 Longitudinal Public Research University
(VH)
Engineering
Seymour (1992) 330 Interview Unknown SEM
Sondgeroth & Stough (1992) 38 Interview & Survey Unknown Engineering Minorities
Strenta et al. (1994) 5320 Longitudinal & Survey 4 Universities SM
Felder et al. (1995) 121 Longitudinal & Survey Public Research University
(VH)
Engineering Women
Woolston et al. (1995) 392 Survey Public Research University
(VH) & Public Teaching
University
Engineering
Besterﬁeld-Sacre et al. (1997) 417 Survey Public Research University
(VH)
Engineering
Moller-Wong & Eide (1997) 1151 Longitudinal Public Research University
(VH)
Engineering
Schaefers et al. (1997) 278 Longitudinal & Survey Unknown Engineering
Seymour & Hewitt (1997) 335 Interview Unknown SEM
Adelman (1998) 14835 Longitudinal & Survey National Data Engineering
Brainard & Carlin (1998) 672 Longitudinal & Survey Public Research University
(VH)
SE Women
Grandy (1998) 6290 Longitudinal & Survey Multiple Universities SEM Minorities
Nauta et al. (1999) 255 Survey Unknown Engineering Women
Baillie & Fitzgerald (2000) 50 Interview & Survey Public Associate’s Rural-
Serving Large
Engineering
Huang et al. (2000) 24599 Longitudinal & Survey National Data SE Women & Minorities
Daempﬂe (2002) NA Literature Review NA SEM
Good et al. (2002) 12 Interview Unknown Engineering Minorities
Bell et al. (2003) 48 Experimental Public Research University
(VH)
Engineering Women
Lent et al. (2003) 328 Survey Unknown Engineering
Leuwerke et al. (2004) 844 Longitudinal & Survey Unknown Engineering
Ohland et al. (2004) Unknown Longitudinal 9 Universities Engineering
Zhang et al. (2004) 87167 Longitudinal 9 Universities Engineering
French et al. (2005) Unknown Longitudinal & Survey Unknown Engineering
Fleming et al. (2006) 5 Interview Unknown Engineering
Suresh (2006) 604 Interview, Longitudinal, &
Survey
Research University Engineering
Bernold et al. (2007) 1022 Longitudinal & Survey Public Research University
(VH)
Engineering
Haag et al. (2007) Unknown Survey Public Research University
(VH)
Engineering
Johnson (2007) 16 Interview & Observation Research University Science Minority Women
Marra et al. (2007) 120 Survey 5 Universities Engineering
Tyson et al. (2007) 91148 Longitudinal Multiple Universities STEM
Rask & Tiefenthaler (2008) 10622 Longitudinal Private, Baccalaureate Arts
& Sciences
Economics Women
Stevens et al. (2008) Unknown Ethnography 4 Universities Engineering
Vogt (2008) 713 Longitudinal & Survey 4 Research Universities Engineering
Chen & Thomas (2009) 12000 Longitudinal National Data STEM
Lagoudas (2009) 6 Interview Research University Engineering Women
Marra et al. (2009) 113 Survey Unknown Engineering
Kokkelenberg & Sinha
(2010)
44000 Longitudinal Public Research University
(H)
STEM
Ohland et al. (2011) 75000 Longitudinal 9 Universities Engineering Women & Minorities
Griﬃth (2010) Unknown Longitudinal National Data STEM Women & Minorities
Ost (2010) 17145 Longitudinal Research University Sciences
Wee et al. (2010) 1393 Focus Group & Survey Unknown Engineering Women
Tyson (2011) 1027 Longitudinal Multiple Universities Engineering
* According to the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching (2012). (H) Indicates high research activity while (VH) indicates very
high research activity.
pants came from studies involving multiple univer-
sities (67%), with an additional 13% of total parti-
cipants coming from national data, and 12% from
students at public research institutions. Other cate-
gories of institution accounted for the remaining 8%
of the total participant count.
Thirty-four of the ﬁfty studies focused solely on
engineering majors, ten included both engineering
students and students from other STEM areas, and
ﬁve studies focusedonnon-engineeringmajors from
allied disciplines. Although most of the studies
discussed, to some extent, how gender and race
might inﬂuence retention, some of the studies had
an explicit focus on the experiences of women and/
or racial and ethnic minorities in engineering pro-
grams. For each study with a special focus on these
areas, the speciﬁc population focus is noted in Table
1. Ten of the ﬁfty studies focused on the experiences
of women, six focused on the experiences of mino-
rities, and one focused on minority women.
3.2 Explaining student attrition
While some facultymembers consider high attrition
rates from engineering programs to be an unavoid-
able consequence of convincing under-prepared or
unmotivated students to leave engineering degree
programs—a process sometimes referred to as
‘‘weeding out’’—most authors working in this
area are concerned about high attrition rates,
citing evidence suggesting that the students who
leave engineering are often doing well academically
[2, 7, 22] and that women and minorities leave
science and engineering majors at disproportio-
nately high rates [11, 17, 23]. These ﬁndings suggest
that students leave engineering for reasons far
beyond simple preparedness and motivation.
The literature cited in Table 1 attempts to exam-
ine why students leave engineering programs.When
considering this body of literature as a whole, it is
possible to identify a common set of factors that
contribute to poor retention rates in engineering
programs. These factors include: the unwelcoming
academic climate found in many engineering pro-
grams, conceptual diﬃculties with core courses, a
lack of self-eﬃcacy or self-conﬁdence, inadequate
high school preparation, insuﬃcient interest-in or
commitment-to the ﬁeld of engineering or a change
in career goals, and racism and/or sexism. Below,
each of these factors is discussed in greater detail
and supporting evidence is examined. Table 2
summarizes the results and evidence for each of
the attrition factors.
3.2.1 Classroom and academic climate
Just over half (27) of the ﬁfty studies identiﬁed the
classroom and academic climate as a factor in
students’ decisions to leave engineering programs.
The majority of these 27 studies relied on survey or
interview data since the large longitudinal studies
did not have a means of assessing students’ experi-
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Table 2. Summary of results
Factors related to attrition Number of studies providing evidence*
Classroom and academic climate 27
Inadequate teaching and advising 14
Lack of faculty guidance, encouragement, support, and attention 8
Competitive or hostile environment 3
Inadequate teaching style 4
Individualistic culture 11
Lack of sense of engagement or belonging 3
Sense of isolation 3
Grades and conceptual understanding 23
Conceptual diﬃculties 8
Low course grades drive students away (regardless of conceptual understanding) 11
Self-eﬃcacy and self-conﬁdence 15
High school preparation 28
Inadequate mathematics preparation 4
Inadequate science, physics, and chemistry preparation 4
Inadequate overall high school GPA 3
Inadequate high school class rank 3
ACT/SAT scores 6
Interest and career goals 17
Race and gender 26
Sexism 4
*The number of studies in the subsections does not add up to the total number of studies in each section since some studies may have
provided evidence formultiple subjections. Conversely, other studies were unrelated to the subsections listed and ﬁt only with the broader
section. No major themes, or subsections, were found for sections on self-eﬃcacy and self-conﬁdence or interest and career goals.
ences. These 27 studies suggested twodistinct issues,
namely 1) inadequate teaching and advising and 2)
the individualistic culture found in engineering
programs that focuses on competition rather than
cooperation, as detailed below.
3.2.1.1 Classroom and academic climate—teaching
and advising
Inadequate teaching and advising was a commonly
cited reason why students leave science and engi-
neering majors [2, 8, 13, 22, 24–31]. Speciﬁcally,
researchers noted the lack of faculty guidance and
academic support [2, 25, 30–32], the lack of personal
encouragement and attention from faculty mem-
bers [2, 26–27, 30, 32], the competitive environment
fostered in science and engineering classrooms [30],
and mismatches between the way engineering is
taught and the way students learn [24, 33]. Sondger-
oth and Stough [29] found that students who
persisted in engineering, as well as those who left,
cited poor teaching as an obstacle to their success
and described the culture as ‘‘hostile.’’ Further,
Cabrera et al. [34] found that teaching styles were
more important in predicting student success in the
classroom than was the students’ amount of pre-
college preparation, a ﬁnding that suggests that
engineering instructors can play a crucial role in
increasing retention
Owing to theways inwhichwomen and racial and
ethnic minorities are diﬀerentially socialized to
respond to competition and encouragement [35],
some of the factors related to the structure of
teaching and advising in science and engineering
classrooms have been found to be more harmful to
women and minorities than to their white male
counterparts [2, 26, 30]. Seymour and Hewitt [2],
for example, noted that classroom competition was
more harmful to female students than it was tomale
students.
3.2.1.2 Classroom and academic climate—
individualistic culture
Another reason that students provide for leaving
engineering degree programs is the individualistic
nature of engineering classrooms and the engineer-
ing profession.Multiple authors have found science
and engineering students report feeling a lack of
engagement with their communities and other engi-
neering students [25], a lack of a sense of belonging
[22, 28], a lack of personal identiﬁcation with the
ﬁeld of engineering [36], and an overall sense of
isolation [8, 32, 37]. In fact,Marra [22] reported that
the lack of a sense of belonging in the engineering
program was the most important factor in a stu-
dent’s decision to leave engineering. For this reason,
extroverts have been shown to have higher rates of
attrition from engineering programs than their
introverted peers [38]. Further, Augustine [6]
found that compared with students who persist in
engineering, students who leave engineering majors
attach higher importance to working with other
people. Similarly, Suresh [15] found that students
weremore likely to persist if they perceived a culture
of support in their program,Grandy [39] found that
studentsweremore likely to persist if they hadbetter
support systems, and Seymour andHewitt [2] found
that the individualistic focus was especially harmful
to minority students, who often felt obligations to
help others, serve their communities, and be role
models.
3.2.2 Grades and conceptual understanding
Just under half (23) of the studies indicated that
grades and conceptual understanding played a role
in students’ decisions to leave engineering pro-
grams. Somewhat in keeping with the ‘‘weed out’’
model of engineering education, many studies indi-
cated that students who left science and engineering
majors were experiencing conceptual diﬃculties
with their courses [2, 8, 22, 25, 28, 31, 37, 40].
However, whether these conceptual diﬃculties
reﬂected a prior capability (or lack thereof) of
students to conceive how mathematics maps to the
physical world, or whether they reﬂected the
instructional challenges of making these linkages
for students, was not fully explored in the literature.
Many studies indicated that low college grades,
which are intended to serve as a measure of con-
ceptual understanding, predict student attrition
from engineering [5, 6, 11, 40–42], and that physics,
chemistry and calculus grades are particularly good
predictors [43]. Other studies indicated, however,
that the low grades themselves—and not a lack of
understanding of course material—may serve to
drive students to other disciplines with less stringent
grading policies [15]. Many students who left
reported that they were accustomed to being at the
top of their classes and their grades were not meet-
ing their expectations [6, 37], or that they were
unhappy with their grades [28], or that their
gradeswere unequal to the amount ofwork required
to attain them [8, 27], or that they were experiencing
discouragement and loss of self-esteem due to their
low grades [2, 8]. Fleming et al. [25] reported that
some students experienced ﬁnancial diﬃculties
when they lost scholarships due to lower-than-
expected GPAs. Rask and Tiefenthaler [44] and
Ost [45] suggested that the eﬀects of low grades on
major persistence may be stronger for women,
perhaps due to women’s higher expectations for
themselves [46], or to stereotype threat [27, 45, 47].
Interestingly, while a number of studies have
shown that college GPA can predict student attri-
tion from science and engineering [5, 11, 40, 42, 48],
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others have shown that students who leave these
programs have a wide range of GPAs and that the
GPAs of students who leave are not meaningfully
diﬀerent from those of the students who graduate
with science and engineering degrees [2, 22, 49]. In
fact, ten of the ﬁfty studies suggested that students
who leave engineering programs do not experience
greater conceptual diﬃculties than do those stu-
dents who stay. Besterﬁeld-Sacre et al. [7] found
that students who leave engineering are generally
doing well academically. A study by Ohland et al.
[50] suggested that a student’s decision to leave is
often unrelated to their ability to succeed in the
engineering curriculum, and Strenta et al. [30] and
Seymour and Hewitt [2] provided evidence that
students who leave science and engineering do not
experience more conceptual diﬃculties with their
courses than the students who stay.
The reason for contradictory results regarding
the relationship between GPA and conceptual
understanding to student attrition remains uncer-
tain, though many factors—such as student grade
level, institution type, student demographics or
characteristics, and the time of GPA computa-
tion—could explain these diﬀerences. Longitudinal
studies, which used grades as a measure of concep-
tual understanding, often relied on the measure of
grades alone. While these grades provide some
measure of conceptual understanding, low grades
could also reﬂect other problemareas such as lack of
interest in the ﬁeld [19, 51]. The survey and interview
studies that assessed conceptual understanding
using student self-report ran the risk that respon-
dents could lie, but these studies were better able to
diﬀerentiate lowgrades and conceptual understand-
ing of course material.
3.2.3 Self-eﬃcacy and self-conﬁdence
Fifteen of the ﬁfty studies identiﬁed students’ self-
eﬃcacy and self-conﬁdence levels to be related to
their decisions to leave engineering majors; three of
these studies determined this using interview data
and the remaining twelve used survey data. Some
research suggested that students who have low
levels of self-conﬁdence [8, 21] or self-eﬃcacy [42,
52] are less likely to persist in science and engineer-
ing than students with higher levels of self-conﬁ-
dence and self-eﬃcacy because the former are more
likely to become discouraged by the competitive
grading structure and individualistic climate of
engineering classrooms. Vogt [53] also found that
when faculty members were accessible to students,
students reported higher levels of self-eﬃcacy and
higher GPAs, again suggesting a crucial role for
engineering instructors. Similarly, studies have
shown that students who attribute their failures to
themselves rather than to an outside source (such as
a faculty member or a diﬃcult test) are less likely to
persist in engineering because their self-eﬃcacy is
reduced with every perceived failure [54–55]. In a
relatively large survey, Wee et al. [16] found that
female engineering students have lower levels of
self-eﬃcacy and self-conﬁdence than do their male
peers, suggesting that these factors could play a role
in inﬂuencing women’s high attrition rates.
3.2.4 High school preparation
Over half (28) of the ﬁfty studies identiﬁed high
school preparation as a factor in students’ decisions
to leave (though another four of the studies sug-
gested that high school preparation was not an
important factor). These studies used multiple
types of data (longitudinal, survey and interview)
to reach this conclusion. Some studies noted that
having adequate mathematics preparation in high
school is important and can predict attrition or
retention [1, 10, 39]. Others argued that taking
(and earning high grades in) science classes [39],
physics [43, 56], social sciences [56], chemistry [43]
and calculus [43] are signiﬁcant in predicting reten-
tion in engineering programs. Still others pointed to
the predictive value of overall high school GPA [15,
57–58] and high school class rank [5, 41, 56]. Finally,
some found ACT scores [5] and SAT scores [15, 58],
particularly ACT math scores [42, 56] and SAT
math scores [15, 41, 58], to be predictive of student
retention. Interestingly, Besterﬁeld-Sacre et al. [7]
found that low high school class rank predicts
attrition from engineering programs, while very
high class rank also predicted attrition, purportedly
because if these students became disinterested they
were more likely to leave. Evidence suggested that
women and racial minorities may have less high
school preparation than theirmajority counterparts
and that this could play a role in their higher
attrition rates [23].
3.2.5 Interest and career goals
All colleges and majors experience some student
attrition due to lack of interest, and the ﬁeld of
engineering is no exception [8, 40, 42]. Seventeen of
the ﬁfty studies, which relied on interview and
survey data, suggested that student interest factored
into their decision to leave. In fact, Grandy [39]
found that student interest in the ﬁeld was more
important in predicting student retention than were
grades. Further, students leaving engineering
reported that other majors were more interesting
[2, 8] or that they found a more appealing career
option outside of science and engineering [2]. Some
students reported rejecting the demanding, solitary
lifestyle that that they perceived to be associated
with a career in science or engineering [2]. Further
evidence suggested that students have only vague
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ideas about what an engineer does prior to entering
college and that these ideas often remain vague
upon arrival; this leads some students to leave due
to lack of interest or uncertain career goals [28].
3.2.6 Race and gender
Twenty-six of the ﬁfty studies reported that race
and/or gender factored into students’ decision to
leave, and this was discovered by studies relying on
interview, survey, and longitudinal data. In most
literature, women and minorities have been shown
to underperform and leave engineering at higher
rates than their white male counterparts [11, 23, 49,
56, 59], even when they have the same or higher
levels of pre-college preparation [14, 46]. Women
have been shown to leave engineering at higher rates
thanmen evenwhen theyperformaswell or better in
their classes [2, 33]. A few studies suggested that
female engineering students actually graduate at the
same or higher rates thanmale engineering students
[9, 42]. The reason for these contradictory ﬁndings is
diﬃcult to discern, but since departmental and
engineering college culture varies from place to
place, it seems entirely possible that some engineer-
ing colleges may—through the culture or through
explicit programming—be meeting the needs of
women better than other engineering colleges, and
that the diﬀerences in the literature reﬂect the
diﬀerent locationsatwhich theworkwasperformed.
The frequency with which race and gender are cited
as relevant to retention is fairly constant throughout
the time-course of the literature reviewed, but future
research could shed light on this issue by exploring
the link between engineering college, departmental
climates toward women, and the retention rates of
female undergraduate students.
While factors such as academic climate and low
grades can have indirect impacts on the retention of
women, some studies suggested that more overt
sexism may also aﬀect the retention rates of female
engineering students [11, 27, 46, 60].Good et al. [60],
Lagoudas [27], and McDade [11] indicated that
female students reported receiving sexist treatment
from male faculty members and their male peers
who were likely to make assumptions about their
(lack of) abilities due to their gender. Similarly,
Felder et al. [46] found that female students reported
hearing faculty members make sexist comments,
and interviewees in a study by Good et al. [60]
reported hearing their classmates make sexist
jokes. Felder et al. [46] also indicated that group
projects could be harmful to women because they
were likely to report being undervalued by the men
in the group. Finally, Felder et al. [46] reported that
the lack of female mentors and role models may
negatively inﬂuence female engineering students.
These last ﬁve ﬁndings appear to have the potential
to motivate speciﬁc best practices to improve reten-
tion rates (e.g., sensitivity training for faculty and
male students, creating teams of women instead of
spreading a small number of women acrossmultiple
teams in large class, hiring and retaining more
women faculty members), and in the next section
we focus on the retention literature.
3.3 Improving retention rates
As evidenced by the twenty-ﬁve studies identiﬁed as
related to improving student retention, a broad
array of actions can be taken to address student
attrition from engineering programs. As shown in
Table 3, many of the actions that have been shown
to improve retention rates also have been shown to
have eﬀects on the factors identiﬁed as being related
to the reasons why students leave engineering pro-
grams. In fact, most of these potential actions have
manifold impacts—that is, they address more than
one of the attrition factors (learning communities,
for example, have been shown to improve the
climate, grades and conceptual understanding,
self-eﬃcacy and self-conﬁdence, interest levels, pro-
gram diversity, and overall retention rates [12, 19,
61]). The actions listed in the left column of Table 3
improved retention rates. The studies cited in the
‘‘evidence of success’’ column provide evidence
suggesting that the actions listed increase retention
rates and address the attrition factors marked. Each
action listed addressed one or more of the attrition
factors, andTable 3 indicateswhich attrition factors
are addressed by each of the retention-increasing
actions. Table 3 thus illustrates the multi-dimen-
sional nature of retention improvement eﬀorts, and
also validates our selection of key retention factors.
4. Discussion
As any experienced engineering educator knows,
some engineering students leave because they dis-
cover a passion for a discipline other than engineer-
ing—it is hard to argue that we should be trying to
prevent such students from leaving. However, it is
also true that a signiﬁcant proportion of engineering
students leave because the engineering educational
system has failed to show them that the engineering
endeavor is profoundly human, has failed to make
relevant the key scientiﬁc, mathematical, and engi-
neering principles needed for mastery of engineer-
ing, has failed to show that engineering is within
reach of their abilities, has failed to capture their
imagination and fascination, and has failed to
provide a welcoming atmosphere to them. These
failures have multiple costs: when qualiﬁed engi-
neering students leave their majors prior to gradua-
tion, there are expenses at the individual,
institutional, and societal levels. Carnevale et al.
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[62] reported that the diﬀerence in median incomes
between engineering degree holders and holders of
the highest-paid non-STEM ﬁeld (business) is $15
000 per year. Assuming a 30-year working life,
leaving engineeringmight cost an individual student
on the order of one half-million dollars over the
course of his or her career. Tuition losses to engi-
neering degree programs are smaller on a per-
student basis, but are often larger when considering
the total number of students at a large college of
engineering: even at a largeMidwestern land-grant,
tuition on the order of $15 000 per year is common-
place, and loss of students after the freshmen year
multiplies the tuition loss by a factor of three,
assuming that they graduate in four years. With
many engineering schools having incoming classes
on the order of 500 to 1000 students, the loss of
students may imply tuition losses on the order of
millions of dollars per year. Costs to society are
much harder to assess, but even if those costs are
ignored, it appears that retaining students has high
economic value to multiple sectors of society.
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Table 3. Potential avenues for increasing retention and attrition factors addressed
Potential attrition factors addressed
Potential actions
Classroom
and academic
climate
Grades and
conceptual
understanding
Self-eﬃcacy
and self-
conﬁdence
High school
preparation
Interest and
career goals
Race and
gender
Evidence of
success
Curricular avenues
First year seminar     [19, 63]
Collaborative or
cooperative learning
(group projects)
    [19, 34, 38,
64–68]
Service learning/Projects
of social importance
   [19, 38, 64,
69–70]
Clearer expectations of
diversity and reducing
racism and sexism
  [19, 68]
Change courses from
lecture formats to
laboratory formats
  [60, 71–72]
Integrated curriculum
courses
 [12, 73]
Hands-on design
projects
 [16, 65]
Co-curricular avenues
Learning communities      [12, 19, 61]
Student-faculty
interaction
    [19, 34, 53,
61, 74]
Tutoring    [61, 75, 76]
Summer bridge
programs
    [19]
Undergraduate research
programs
    [19, 77]
Study groups    [61]
Supplemental
Instruction/ Group
tutorial sessions
  [19, 60, 78]
Internships  [6, 16]
Extra-curricular avenues
Student organizations
and athletics
    [16, 19]
Living in residence halls    [19]
Support groups or
networks
    [61, 74, 79]
Attributional retraining
(to build self-conﬁdence)
 [19, 80]
Developmental studies
and remedial programs
 [19]
Personal counseling   [19, 79, 81]
The literature on the reasons why students leave
engineering majors reveals widely varying sample
sizes, methodologies, types of institutions, and
populations examined. These studies identiﬁed a
common set of factors that play a role in students’
decisions to leave engineering majors: the culture in
engineering programs tends to be individualistic
and often involves very traditional types of teaching
and advising, students may have diﬃculties under-
standing course material and competitive grading
structures leave students feeling discouraged, stu-
dents may lack self-eﬃcacy or self-conﬁdence, stu-
dents may not have obtained adequate high school
preparation, engineering and course material may
fail to capture student interest, and students may
encounter additional obstacles due to gender, race,
or ethnicity. However, researchers have also
demonstrated a variety of policies that engineering
schools can adopt to increase engineering retention
in general, and of women and minorities in parti-
cular. These policies are not necessarily without
cost, and a critical gap in the literature is systematic
documentation of the costs of diﬀerent retention
strategies. A research priority should be determin-
ing the cost of various strategies to enhance reten-
tion. Combining knowledge of retention-strategy
cost with good estimates of the economic beneﬁts to
retention would allow cost-beneﬁt analyses on var-
ious strategies, which would be extremely useful to
institutional leaders and faculty as they work to
increase retention. Optimal strategies will clearly
depend on institutional resources, but might also
depend on the institution type. Although this work
examined literature covering multiple institution
types, the data did not allow a robust analysis to
allow insight into how diﬀerent strategies map to
diﬀerent institution types.
The factors related to students’ decisions to leave
are almost certainly interrelated. For instance, a
poor classroom climate with inadequate teaching
and advising likely leads to students experiencing
greater conceptual diﬃculties and earning lower
grades; these conceptual diﬃculties and low grades
probably serve to reduce students’ self-eﬃcacy
levels. (More perniciously, poor instruction in core
courses leaves students with low foundational
knowledge that is critical for upper division courses,
and a vicious cycle is entered.) On the other hand,
studentswho lack adequate high school preparation
are also likely to experience conceptual diﬃculties
and low grades, and therefore they are also likely to
suﬀer from lowered self-eﬃcacy levels. Future
research clarifying these relationships could be
valuable, as it might be able to shed light on how
best to develop a virtuous cycle of student learning
and retention in engineering degree programs.
However, the complex, cultural, relationship-cen-
tric nature of engineering education (and all educa-
tion for that matter) can mean diminishing returns
for pursuing highly mechanistic insight into the
process. This paper has identiﬁed multiple proven
methods of increasing the retention of all students,
including women and underrepresented minorities.
What is lacking in the engineering-education eco-
system are the incentive structures necessary for
deans, department-heads, and individual faculty
to implement these methods, especially in light of
the multiple and sometimes conﬂicting incentives
for other activities at many universities. The cost–
beneﬁt analyses suggested above should be com-
bined with studies that examine how best to incenti-
vize faculty and university leaders to implement
policies that are known to work.
5. Conclusions
This review of the literature identiﬁed six broad
factors driving students to leave engineering: class-
room and academic climate, grades and conceptual
understanding, self-eﬃcacy and self-conﬁdence,
high school preparation, interest and career goals,
and race and gender. Furthermore, published reten-
tion studies suggest that retention can be increased
by addressing one or more of these six factors. The
review identiﬁed a clear gap in the literature, namely
the costs associated with losing students, and the
costs associated with implementing retention stra-
tegies. A better understanding of these costs might
encourage academic units to focusmore strongly on
retention, andmight also provide useful guidance to
educators and administrators on the most cost-
eﬀective approaches to increasing retention.
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